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was substantial. interest at the National Ri!le Assooiation Meeting 
in Washington during April in the c8l'tr1dge in the ri!l• due to its 
accuracy in the pistol. Research reviewed that the cartridge is 
basically tha 222 V1th a ~uarter-inch sru>rter case. The muzzle 
velocity 1n a varmint rifle would be about 200 feet per second 
less than the 222. There is no reason to believe the aborter case 
or lower muzzle velocity would provide superior accuracy over the 
222. Consequently, the Committee agreed tne .221 11Fireball 11 should 
be confined to the pistol pending actual acctll'ac7 testing in rifles 
by Research, 

MODEI. 700 BDL - CAAIB:ER 300 WINCHESTER M,AGNUM 
' 

General Management approved on April 10 adding the caliber 300 '1~t 
Winchester Magnum to the Model 700 EDL. Production operations ~:! 'c'h 
on schedule to warEJhouse r1tles in J'ltly. Tests or a ModeJ.:~,70 ~~·. ··'.·;.-_ ~~~. a.3 
Winchester and Winchester ammunition indicates a huntw a~u.raey ~: .. _ ,~:, .;~>, 
specification ot 3i- inch extreme spread tor a 5'-s~,p~jr·o-up?:'1.t :~_.··;/''~~h~ ·:~~~1·~).· 
100 yards is e.tta1nabl.e. This 11 the agreed ~Uii:i~~oal sjf,cit:;J;c&tio'~B ' 
!or the Model 700 Ent. ''1'' ·~ 1• *t } 

( , ::~ .::o:.::.:c::::::~i::::~i!~=~;;~ ~::: ... ~JO 
information were reVie~~p.:.;;_:;·•,!h~. ·~~m'ics va~,e sut't1c1ently en
C'O\ll"ag1ng to varran;,t~,!~~er m'Yes'1;1gat1Q~ and !irming up the design 
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and ec:momics, .~µ,blt~!qu~t to ~ m:~j;-g; the estimate was again 
reviewed base,!,i:;;'pi:f la~stA,esign1pd~j'i'CS'cessing in!ormation and 
was .tou:nd •. t1f]5e overlYi.opt;:imi~t~. Significant design and 
manu1'act~.in&~,s~~i!tQe.t:t~ .. ·1s·' needed. tc &ccommodate the lever 
ty~~"&cti#'.ii: ili1~1ffie bas;~ M:id~i 760. Research 11 continuing their 
de~g.;, .. ;LnV'e~t:fg:.,tion with that objective • 

. ·~f~?o~;;~~~~·~:'.:~1 t~.i~ .''f;;;,\'\~.~:f b_ '~:[:~ 
if~, C~IEb 6MRi1;REHING'IUN 

.;/{'~~~;~:;~~· ~~l ~W Mo~·eis ?CO and ?42 rif'les ha'IJe been shipped tc the wr1 ters 
j~~, . ,~~~'-"~· .. ~~t their evaluation, and limited commercial shipments are ~ing 
·~~\. ~4~~~ "'•-'':•"made, 

~~~mt~;,· Research has not completed their study of means to improve the 
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ritle - ammunition combination. No changes are being made to either 
the rifle or the ammunition ~t1l Research's reeollll':lendations are 
available. 

RIM FIRE RIF'Lf& 

( ANALYSIS OF RIM FIRE JAINE 

s. M. AlVis reviewed the April l~ Progress Report of the Sub
Cotmnittee analyzing the rim fire line, a =~PY or which was ~uppl1ed 
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